
TWO MEETINGS WITH A BEGGAR. TOutt la ElMtrlAfBUTTERCUPS.

Qniliurnu na .TTCmA'SXotiotalB Sau4 ot Indians Who Stil Professor Galileo: Ferraris, the gVnial Italian scientist, whose name is
Jennie waswatcLIng the cows home.

I - Bows maa Arrows. .

One Wm Sarprslor, nd thm Other Ifore
Surprising Still.

i One of the most peculiar beggars
1 Al A M m . JUDGE tyALTER CLARKpownJb the meadow bars alone,

Ajlier cj-e- were as blue a her feonnet ' u Known to an electricians, wasWxy asked by young lady what
. uno tne iiiost mteresnng peaces
in Nortb Carolina and yet one of the USES AND ENDORSES THEAnd ehe let down tho bars bo the cows could iu me uity may d zouna almost any

evening parading up and down the sleast knovmefei ijpy the people of wmuijr was; Dut, unlike most
when asked that question, he rnNorthC.rJinaL,.Out of the waving, bine tyed grass. the did North pt4t is tho resetrva Br .very, with occasional wanderings

on the side streets. He is a very tall,
gaunt man with deep set eyes, sharp

tion of whaj Is germed! the "eastern
band'' of tbe Clierbkee Nation. fThe
history of &epe'CTjon la a strange EASTBOUid)ieaiures, a very; gruff voice and a --31TRAOC KAM. -- 41 --Vione. When the Indians in North Lv KnoxvlllJ"Cores when aU else tails. Mmanner which, tq put it mildly, may

be called abrupt Unlike the ordiCarolina were rfemoyed by the rov-- " MortlstownT Investigation
I u.

: wuwwer it, and, according to Cosmos, wrpte in French inher autograph book the foUowing, ofwhich The Electrical World venturesto give a translatibn, even thoughthe English language hardly doe jus--
toe origtaai French: "Max-w- e

ha demonstteted that luminous
vibrations can be nothing else thanperiodic variations of electro-magneti- c

forces. Herti in proving lw

ernment to the'Indin Territoryj, by Xorth Carolina 8areme Ceart.
'KR CLARK. AuocuTi Jcrnoc.'V 44 Paint RoftW

nary beggar, he does not accost
every man who t comes along but invnra.far the greater art Of the Cherotees 1'1U.
picxs his men according to some woeleft their old? home torever. But a

Strong band retained land in three of
the western counties in what Was

ess of selection, which is probably a
fand th nvTvi rpry Talnab-- sp T

' r ciiiMr: n. I git one last May. and I am sura 1 1 "
. ihtlmos lt cost already In doctors' and Ii.ttl. Prr.m my experience with It. Md ob-- I

. I can recommend It. T

BOOK PREE.
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Statesvilin

With buttorenps sprinkled upon it
Jennie waswatching yonng Farmer Payne
Picking a buttercup out.of tho Jane.
Stephen tas strong and merry.
"Jennie.'vshe heard her mother call.
But there at her side stood the farmer tail.
And her cheeks grew as red as a cherry.

"I'm coming, mother! she turned to go.
But Stcplieastoodit the path below,
And therewent Daisy and Bess and Flo orer

in to1 the clover.
His arms were strong as her waist was slim.
"1'U keep you till y cow-ge- ts in.
Or tell mo4he name of your lover."

Jennie, JennicI His gettlnglate,"
Camo mother's Voice from the farmhouse gate.
Bat Jennie was slender and could not mate
With the tender strength of a lover
And who could do a single, thing,
With jf yellowhuttercup imdertheir chin.
But nestle thoj;iV;t siront; arms within
AndgrOWias.rcd as the clover?

"Slaylit; 'Us then hIkj blushed again,
"And r ' ij ' c 'iisoiily Stejihrn pHyne"
Then the d nil t iSvi.r tiie lano
AndJ:itterrn;.-- -

then almost a Svilderness. A great iM
.is?:

T.u truly. Wxltsb Clark. 'utm vtnuf,
trade secret. J or 15 or 20 minutes
he will saunter along speaking to no
one, then suddenly he will dart up
to a stranger, thrust his face down

experiments that electro-magneti- c

oscillations are nronajra hod liVo nvi NEW YORK. lltract of land Wai setjapart as a reser-
vation by the- - state, land voluminous Ar

' Salisbury
--Greensboromar -- am

close to the man and say something
in a low tone. The ieculiar part of it

laws governing these Cherokee lands
were enacted. I I I U

'

has given an experimental basis tothe theory of Maxwell.
"This gave birth to th ia

mailers Of interest. lit l the Style ThaCa, aad the Beys wil uanyuiel

Originally the; tract of land held" 44 'RichmondArmficldl Judge Armfleld? Why, heJ ThVbntthe luminiferous ether and th aaar r k ntk

is that he rarely fails to get money.
A Sun reporter who had noticed

this peculiar mendicant a dozen
position which is assumed . U Uby the Cherokees was far larger than Lv Greensborois one among the brainiest men of

the State of North Carolina, and
of electric and magnetic forces areone and the same thing. This being
established, I can : now. mv dr

at present. I now comprises 73000
acres, and some of it;is the very best
land in western I North Carolina. I It

times, but had never been ajv
by.bicyclists in order to attain the
highest degree of speed while run-
ning them, is attended with an un

at JJuraata s

Raleigh !

" Gold5boro
Lv Danvllli

amt got sense enough to know it orproaehed by him before, met him on
the Bowery a few nights usro. Theis mainlv in Swain krirl .TaplrRnn nrm. show it --in a bombastic wav. Heyoung lady, reply to the questionthat you put to me. What isbeggar was walking u'toug with a ought to be two judges if he will

natural flexion of the spine, which
appears in the black and causes not

Ar Lynchburg
' Washington

s

' Baltimore

ties, ri.9fht among tho; mountains, and
tlie entire countty eas't of the ilissis-sipp-i

does not cotaia more pictur
When his eve "r'' 11 18 not only the formid- -

2 18 a S
4 13 m

contemplative air. take it. Press and Carolinian.
Gkaham, July 5. Rev. P. H. Flem

fv 11 on the reporter, his air suddenly f f a8Tent wnich now and then shat
o businesslike, and rushintr un ffs.witn tears the atmosphere, ter

only unsightlioess in form, but in
boys of 14 years a nd under is fraught

Hal a siuzJu p d in the dti ky tU-l- l

fc'avo tlii' tin!:;'- - f itai.-y'ntiii- r bull,

l"(.r unifier's voit-- uxl tlift-b.ir- . f'.rt;ot
TJilM-W.- i 9f t')thl'.c in ido'.v Int.
Knf !(!) i:i I iii' 1.''. clever.
Ji'IMijl; a.'ici i vutiv: fi.vly lip,

Ji'i r fcvft ( Ji lli.w v.iiii l,it!.-- ! Ti'p.
II Li llill'lisOTiiC fiM'f fiii:,!l d over

Philadephia
New York

esquely beautiful region or one bet
T ing, of the Christian church hereter suited to Irjdiai taste and W to reporter he said fiharply: frying you with the crash of its

I
with serious and possibly fatal con-
sequences. In those over that agenuirements, with it'its cold, clear How re y' fixed fer cash, young I thunder, but it is also the life giving was cruelly assaulted last night by

agent which sends from heaven to an ""known negro. Mr. Fleming WEST BOUND.Streams full of fcsh.NitS mountains feller
i. . IItne result of the stoop is to produce

V!,c: (t ntc ii i, .li iinie? 'lis and v- 'I.
uu ngm ana tne heat, was at home about 9 o'clock whenthe magic of colors :and the breath ih

Lv New YorkFciuicineni curvature ol the spine A oa

of life. It is that which ir v " 1 ne .ponaea in Philadelphia
Baltimore;

"V.Vi:
"T!.- - f.
We

II
.).''.:'. r: r," .Strphcir"bold

sj, Hi.: Hi- .

: ?i l drive t'.. .' ;.:.vy up."
and --consequent deformity; It ha 6 S3t) r.,

also malign effeets ontheheart.lunsheart beat to the palpitations of the ' fF" lpem the door
outside world; it is that which has was.accosted negro, who im-th- e

power to transmit to vonr Rnni mediately struck him full in the face.
Washington
Lvnchburir

TJ,"'i hi- - j ij i.y I,; I I ho IrH-;- .

And kioreiiltr-i- i;4 tno :w.
4 " . Arg

in inIand other vital organs, the free and

Well wooded ahdiabotinding in game "Fairly well," repjied the reporter,
and its comparative remoteness from taken ,.'? his guard. Then rtcover-th- e

beaten track 'pf wjiite people. ing Liiiic.-i- f he added, "I don t k o
The wolf is yet a rdver in this sec-- U H any of your business, how-tio- n,

and there js J a bounty bounty ever."
f9r hs scalp, not billy. iu the counties "0h well," said tho man, with a
above named; bu in several others. nonchala:it air, "I didn't know but
The bear is more abundant than any- - what y' might wanter lend a feller a
where else save in the; great swamps quarter."
near tho coast bf the state. Deer are ' 'What do you want to do with tho

Ar Danvillenatural working of which is inter--the enchantment of a look and the repeating the blow as Mr. Fleming
1 n 77- -grace of a smile." endeavored to defend hmf a

Lv Richmond" Danville ;

Ar Greenslmrh
e red with by the unnatural form ac
quired .Selected.this innctlirp V10 nrrm I 1. Lv Goldsboro:A Cruel Joke. . J ' , 6 . 0"S

A crufil IoIta wa r- -. Iuto ine aarsness and made eood Raleigh ;

Durham ialso abundant,, and th pheasant, or the engineer of the Louisville nnrl
h,s escaPe- - The affair caused' muchpartridge, is I found; ' thouerh lohff Ar Greensboro

Lv Greensboro
"Could I see the head" of the

house?" Servant; "I don't see howsince gone frombther parts of the

An Aniiy fTraaii, ;

; IJore js a body of J5,s-- r mn, i n
thAt i.4iij estimate of tin-i- : numlr
niuih: from tho U.-h- t obri::;ilthMlaUi
-- an army targer than WwJiii:?
ton's redcoats at Wat rloo. Eleven"
twelfths of them arobinder M years
of ago; five sixths of them are in jw
feet i , , ii ; ihi ; : 'is . .:"tiie'n I

ovf . iiiie-It-- f : sr. ; j -

and write. And' tiies j., . .,. .

Nashville passenger train. Several excitement and is quitelmysteripus,
miles from the citv the enerinAM-wa- a as the obiect of the aar ;stjtte. :

-
; f I i r you could miss it. There wn

quari;,.!
"Buy whisky. Do I look like a

mug who'd try to buy champagne
with a qu; rter'f"

T;- - . . o v, a.i MJincthing so attractive
I J ; ': iiiei.ian, ko much sa-ve- i-

1. j". . aboi.t t. : : j.mp of the
liuwery, iliat tho repoi ueci led to

honified to see what appeared to e kuown.-Charl- otte ObserverTho eastern band of Cherokees are champasrne suoner hprlncf nJcrV.''

Swam

6ar8 35 am
- 8 45 a m

U 19
12 oqafr-

ooPlt;
1 46pm

4 08pm
3 36p,u

6 30 p

Salisbury --

States villei
Newton ;

llickory
Morganton
Marlon
Round Knoli

the " r -- "w v uiguiChicago Inter-Ocea- n.
luiia ui. u, man asieep on

track a short distance ahead
an interesting j race of people. The
Western jorth S Oarohna railway Jude Waxem gives his views onHe frantically applied tho Air.

ViJiN'iViViAi'i'i--rwwww- Ar Asheville ipoliticks and politishans in the Destitutiugovcr one-qnart- of 1 i a..-- ; troit Frre Press:
brakes and blew tho whistle in short,
quick jerk., in the hopes of awaken-
ing tho sleeping man. Immediately
heads began to pop-- put of the car

cent (f or a1wlt malf popu!r:tion.
Hot Springs
Paint Rock .
Morris town
Knoxville

It's a skeerce politishan that keeps finkarc . ":aru i ' y v.-:'- l

)irlli 1 VO W;l i:. 'x :.

jjuases wiuim v mnes or tneir reser-
vation, Brysdn City befng the nerir-,e- st

railway sta;tio.". The chief Cher-
okee iown is kndwuj in English as
Yellow IHJl. tt isa rambling place
through which: rushes a bold moun-
tain stream, the Oeonj Lufty. The
Indian houses ire all alike in design.
They are built of ldo-s- . well firtMl

all his promisesnot all
T,

winaows, and .as the; supposed man
in front was seen upon the track they Ef the Amerikin eagle wazn't ajiH-- near no i nunc - inn lv.i MURPHY BRANCH.I

""ii me aesi:.,t qjiarler.
Three nights later the reporter mthis man u Grand street, and

him tsiid, "When are you
going y ny me back tluit l;..:n?"

Tho .'beggar looked around in as-toii- i.

aiiient. Then a grim sinilo re-lax- eJ

his features.
"You're the mug that giv' up aquarter on the Bowerj--, ain't you?''

he observed. "I don't s'lioso

"No. 17-
,-

were jqmckly jerked back to escatio mit? tuS burd the politikle partys Lv AsJievillftseeing the sickening accident which wood pull him in two.
'cao :f war t!:.- - rMi?::-;j "ki
in;i;Lt Ijo nhifl.k' cu.u-t- o ca:

'tl;c:i if lh:iiitii':-v.-fr- hip'i ;u:d hy--

H rictive. but ti;c ; :

Ar Waynesvilleit appeared could not be averted. As Tain't the most moral man thatwitb a pore dri doe side.! They are
built to stand the qold, which as m eufciue passea over tne obiect the eits the mnsf vntPC

T'. oo a m
10 39am
12 43am
3 53pm
4 28pm
4 05 pm

liryson City" Andrews
Toniotla" Morphy

onmnnov. J J i ... I "uiyr v.i.wr, in v;:r or greei; tjiere som1uiie$ So high is ekliJJ Some constants expect con- -very 1'o:lm:; which tii;y vc tne altitude iindl so 1 encircled bv ask it back unless you wanted it '
wheels pass over tho Wv gressman to drink it.mountains is; the-- reservation that Aud to the inten:o amazement of Whenthe train was finallv Rton. Wimmin in politicks is like flowers . - : X No, is

ncwrj "ejKtir.
The; toUl cost to the co

feU!:vrli!!g this miv. ih v.

tillKlh'S, js 'i ; lit ; j .i
.l , . . l f ; Lv MiiTDhv

year.
iiAr Tomotla'ivir iusengers ana trainmen hurried 111 u vlS Pe".

back to the spot, where the dark ob-- Politikle reform al ways wants to i

Life ol Mother and Child.
My wife, after having used Mothersnen pmsed through the ordeal

with httle pain, was stronger in one
hour than in a week after the birthof her former child.-- J. T.McGoLDRlCK.
Bean Station, Tenn.

Mothbrs' Fkibkd robbed pain of Its

Has. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR rn ...... .

AndrewsJ

there 13 no hotitveather toei reporter the man, producn g
The Indians lire 'Naiifly engaged in fl om of hw n:jrged clothes

farming, but dpnbt db an extensive ajistfull of small chance, selected
business in this diroction, though dunes id a nickel, put them iu
thej" raiso plenty of fod. Thepres-- tno roporicrs hand and d variedent number f the; eastern band: is a cheerful ditty. New

navy.!!: !!;. r t '.' "st or om
J. Ml&HjU 111 i't.-- li.

wuiu 6uu ue seen. DUt now cut refnrm snmf.fl, ; Bryson Cit
'

ii
v

I--
:0

a 111

S3 a m
10.54 a m
2..,;9 p u,
2 24 p ,r

into several mwAa A qok . - Waynesville
Asheville ;alreadv Bb,rf ums no,din' " contagus

J .w. , 1T11HI1 IT I T T ...
was discovered that the mutilated nonesty the best policy ef youuuouc i.ouu, ana w 13? certain that ouu.
remains were those of adunmVvidi can thar on it CnAliLOTTE. STATE.SVlLI.E & TAytney are mcreasing. The: healthful- -

ness of that reirfon ia! rpmartaWi a pumpkin for a head. The figure ui nuMM,Ub i
Eoonotuy In y.

A novelty in electric lifehtmg is
practically tested in a ia: -- e build- -

uau. on a complete suit of clotheand many of the Cherokees reach agreat age. The oldest inhrihitflnt ia
No. 12.and at a distance had a most natural Daily Except Sunday

Lv Charlotte Ar
Ar IluntersvilleLvt

jf A ClliliOMvC'O'UIKl-'iS- .

Tio belief in a Chhu-s- Columbus
Wa fifst' allowed by scli !:, oi:!y
aWyt no yers ago." The el.um "iV.

t!u(t a Drihilnst priest in tiie lil'rh
century cj4.v-e- d the Pucihr t- - rli!
continent. nm .returii- - 1, a
wriit! i) report of his d:-(A-

: y The
report still exiU it wu nailed
into iVench in H'Bl by U : lui-- iu

It avo a narrative of a voyiuejuu
ward by it priest for 2k li," where
he found a country wbiej ho4);!n-- l

Fusnu- - p(firt:;!ji!ar to tJic hi

mg in in ew oik city. Ini. i (far- - appearance. The men then returnedranging the incandescent la:., on much disgusted, but greatly relieved'
one circuit and feeding them eon- - to the train, which reached tb

"Soto
11 lot n
10 li am

-'- J 4j a m
9 22 5 m

8 15 am
8 oo i ju

4 30 p m
5 20 pm
5 43 p ra
7 10 pm
7 10 p m
7 32 p m
8 47 p m

tinuously fmm the fca... ,v.rcc, thev slightly behind time. - Louisville

"'Big Witch," Sthq asserts that his
g6 Is 115 yeari; ! il S i i

' The Cherokees vote find are on the
game footing as other citizens of tho
state. During; the late war their
chief was a strong !beiever in the
Confederate states and;ia fine battaf

AoiUiUU" Mooresville ''' Statesville "
Lv"Statesyille ArAr TaylSrsviile Lv

Courier-Journa- L.iiifeu uu ii ii'uii i v ot
circuits, say four, nun ike cm-ren- t

is alternately switched from one to
tho other in regular succession, the, J T , . . -

SLEEPING CAR SERVICEIabboIds h Locomotive.
A good many years ago the chiefv Wjj4Uii wu rtuseu. inis was

commanded by Colonel Thomas who Kt 7m?iat tlle current, having fan Indian tribe in the west took
later in i I neateu each snceessiVK ..iwmir nmnncA ot n ivnm 9

S111.1"1411 Sleepers
ork, atid UotlSprinerbPintr Syears died iri insane osyluml hunTrand it did effective service. to .1 "

iuc.iiiie&cence. iw r I cne crftehirseeaipauedaftfeaj&tmuc3 atrain to thatwivl.-:- ; h. r.

UiaiLs wcro deeeribil, as well ks
Americaff plants. 'he only lo;ibt
about the matter i a:-- to the- - ih.sh.nYe
meant by 2(f,000 li. " Thu ,v : t , .'
have reached only s)j:iTihii.(! In tin-Pacifi- c

ocean. Atl.int a Conn , n tUm

usuio ;Anoinas.iegion.n

What is
Life
Assurance?

An easy means of secur-
ing your wife and family
against want in the event
of your death.
A creditable means of se-
curing a better financial
standing in the business
world. -

The most safe and profit-
able means of invest, no--

lamp

?WoS SLEEP.

CtEARi Cl LONG

?P5 ill
MENTAL) W 1 I STRONG

7wwo rullman betleen Adt
viUeCinclnnattl via KiSSTrams Nos. 13 nd

and Coluinbia?fconne1t
iarnest ettorts

educate these It
Cated are verv IntPlli

Strongest lariat and stationed himRAlflish well and' are fond white ST,r or SSvm5F;i" forJSavatoah,
all Florida points.

XTlllman Slwrlfr rn Mo uLj
- Luxurious Hlosfji.i tots.

is positively asscitc.-- l that mos close by the track and in a suitableIt pie and do Mahvof 1
ihe Cherokees. hbwLelt at a

. etl
uith 'which ax r . rr. au aim iU Ut'- -

position ior an attack. When the CKSonyme' AsheviUdj and Uot
Enirlishat nil mey ke Dig iron bulk camo nn nln-oa- c --.f i,;wwuuit, earnets tiie cur--

"X' VIUW WA.w vv " --11 UP W. A. TURK, i

quitoe were unknown iu Atlanta he
fore tho railroad omr-mu-- lau.running sleeping c.ii., Vi-ai- r RiVIim
nali into that city. They jnil tlienf
selves of' li;e (ink .vhnh- - v. ...v .i

pearance as any Indian in the far , rnateiy to each scries of he threw his rope, settled the loop (xen. Pass. Agt."iJw

est. , j j I r- -
. " iciiy ox tne cur-- accurately over the smokestack of Washington, DJiC.

Si II. HARDWiOILSarsaparillaMuntingig, as of loldjthe favorite; T vTvv1? UDout 70 l)er6eH e enne braced his horse andNotwithstanding the loss of himself for a pull.
r -- u.....iiuiLj u nJiiit'i Asst. Gen. Paiis. Aettnem and aro1 most ant to ,.,,., ite

pursmt The Waller kinds of game
II are not ignored. The ! HAa ia

- Atianu, u.athe ro iu Sentemhr -- nwi rv.-..- i V W. U. GREEN,1 Gen. Man.
Washington D.uautu w eapon, qut the show and ar-- nSr1 a weukno.wn business manL?r'AViLt,sn(i3 thls testimonyAyer't SarsaDarilla : "SPvirSi

when they come by the .thousand --

lankco Blade. . V. E, jrow ana the iblowETiri nrA ni yeara aeo, I hurt my
tSSHLLedJ2 4J":. lAr Offering! mbi ai Sborne are very : expert' : with these!primitive weapons. 5 The blowa

SOLIUAS,
C, Trafllcilan-Washingto- n

DC t

energy in the interrupting mcchan- - It was afterward remarked in thatism, the inventor claims that between tribe that they didn't exactly knowtwo and three times as many lar.-p- whether they got all the pieces ofcan be operated from a given source torse and man or not, but at all
4uenergy by Us 8ystem by any events they collected enough frag--otner system now in use. New York ments over which to hold a grandLetter- - powwow. None of the members of

; An Editors Awfui niu..-:- -
ribe felt ambition to re--

The editor of late- - !w H' d t0 tMs day the
ly lost two of hissubiiiiisin. m? solely on

are mne or ten; fet lilng and are- -

VCK ,ron' Knee t theSPit' beJ?g a 80Ud Sore- - wllch began to ex-tend to other parts of the body. After twinevarious remedies, I began takine ArVr'S

rfSLL11?!.1 experienced great relief; the

niiueoi a mna of reed With a bore'
Mj.amei.er oi aoout half an inch.!

your savings for use in
after years.
All Life Insurance Is
good. The

Equitable Life
is the best

For full particulars, address 4

t5?DDEY' Manager,
carolTnIs. Roch Hill, S.C

vvwum uvbuo cuccicu a complete cure

t'ses of Liisn'ior.
For what is tho givatrrit amc.uut of

lumber used? Nine peoT.U- - out of !uwill say for houses and buiMiu s Itis doubtful if :55 per cent of the !piu
ber output" goes into buildings The
railroads, ftinm-r- s and lmsecliaiou,,

punM-sesXak- about 40 ier cent, andthe other 2'.) percent goes into boxes
bouthern Lumbeiiiian.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
STepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweU,

A Flowery Green Eyed Monster.
Dawes was iri thi, v accidentally departing fi or,, tuw. r.8tT V11 ne waiJ the chief who

Many Persons jl s

Are broken doira from overwork of householdcares Brown's Irou Bitters r
rebuilds the system, aidi digestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, and euros malaria. Ott te genuine.

' ; li

For Blalaria, Lier frou-bleorlndigestiori.-
use

BROWN'S IRON BIXXERS

With Hawes. ThhJ belbved wiv'l en track in his answers trZZ H16? f.ZTto iasso a locomotive. --New
rrevQ behind a buh; and-wer- o horri- - ?ent?- -

, r ?f his Bubecribero wrote
Cures others,will cure you

P ipTi Peed naJe Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles'drueelsts.'OnA h
wuionear tlie following conversa- - i nia remedy for their retlOn: .. 7 i Bpectivo troubles. " No.

Wished They Were All Blind.1, happyt4

AthensHi every citizen. mi.-- n Dawes- -I thinV 1 n& aI father of twins. rn L LZXi 5?. fnend. . Blck- -

Hardylovelv. IW!" best wav to t 'D1a ws a licentiate.severe penalties, wus couipelli t " MMM1
Hawes r'w i , . . rr v oi me nurcn of Scotland fln.Kviwacu Jlls y0ns to read and to swi vAlt' TOUi VVPll SnoT. 1 ieeuiin ana JlO. U Wflrtf1 . I ixi noclicl no; aI:-- o fit thei '

tradn. fhnV W, 1.1:' , . i - biyie i saw ner i 7 w uiyw ms orciiards One Sunday he was supplying a 66y vy""i 'ii-- tu to sur ur nower . show last t om tne mvnads of omca.,. j . . . w- c?

"iui hi uis oia aee ft in love with' WiT-- The editor frr,i hio
-- "tiy puxpir certain deaf old Timjw en A wiWiWflbxx 9?custom in thosew weu ; upuu i women, asformed and ehowv arid Li I the orthodox lines W r,tv , , was lfle.

.1.Tlie only on the pulpitBut the wi'vea could,, contain theifi- - ll? transposed
1. A1

their twonam, with i S&SbL --
TSJIS?. . . tno nnnnhf ooselves no lons--

nectfvo . with the twit ki j CTTCi:! KT . St theiScofcvneir rest uaco irom UK? tm.eof the prophetIt is generally hon"a;i,!iel as an
' ton7aCUUmump Vertil and Hori.Variety and Capacity,tpe - - g to d One of them, as soon as the dis- -

aated whin JfTam: thTflanTr; rffout m pourse was begun, said to her neirf
their husb torSn tTS ily bo setti whK? "itS Kl. toa1 was audible Regular Horizontal Piston.harmless chrysanthem w Se h1th choppers, was .toldtSvB readin?'

e wnole cllufch.
.a mue castor oil and rub their tniinsucenc cause of each Tone's jeal- - Tuts, woman l No, he canna readgentlywithabone."-RichmondS- tar. e'biind."

Some very ancient books are to befound iu the eml relies of Cevl,ulhey are formed of palm s

written upon with a metal pen, andare bound merely by a silken string
Tho system of Pestalozzi taughtthat form, number and lan-ua- jre aivtne elements of V

?

'Blind, is he. eh? That'sMammy' View of It.
An old colored woman, whn n

Early American Theatricals.
The earliest attempt tdfintrodncetheatrical performanoes itithis coun- -

TTTT TITO a wv. J - ii i

up from the south with her "whitefolks" to see thft fair

t'nate. I wish they were a' blind P'
Youth's Companion.

SaTtne tbe Eyes.
The Eclectic Medical Journal savs

inata thorough acouaintaner; f'tT 111 New her young "missus" the Intramuralin e ery iibasenstir., "V".!"4 --TX "icr??r tJaer wrote mi?v.vv CUIJl'JI IfHT I Ol I 1 spoke so forcibly in; opposition axx uiu una ioia mat it was run bv vuixv iu. me conunuea use of the eyes
- President Tliwing says more yonwomen arc hurt by too muri, dm,," first tbrnoi "tenea, ana later in the dav xvh wi,wr yiformaneeinW Vn;vrr"; : she met some of her nw, ' Aml studying,uisr uuii camiv pnhiiff the saving point is looking up frommon 1, i . -

L"iU liJu mueii &"

At the PlCSClirrnfo :
ir V1'5"- - theater was on nn wlCKeaesl place she was ever ing around the room, ThismavibiNassau Thisstreet, hpfwt, fAi, a was erolainprl T.m tne fol-- nrantipAd 10 u ;.:a..

H

'
H;rf -

j. ' - awand Maiden lane and thd play was Nfegreniark, got in flar on I 'TIiIb i; ai .Uiere will bo IMroof unmoral rauroaa, ana it am done I wk tha
cuoves

Qr,,i
muscuiar

v tension,, Jelected too. hicago Tribune. supply muh better.

ucnara in," Thomas ;Kean, thejunior manager of the en-acting the part of mchaW.-Harri-sonsMag-
azme.

n
o .tt a 7

A death from a remarkable cause

i 1 1

I Iul 1894 will be a memorable
ponth in North Carolina for carry-
ing intoexecotionof deatlsentences.

4

11

Every Eye trn Hlw.
T iu lny lif1'sa!his wife afte Tftemon inWttmmster abbey, "so tu-l- i th

.1

rVfDe'nd two hagi"g took place
Montgomery county, on the 13th

cue unitctl States in 50 yeara.

Tact anil Vanity.
nfdy; Sed whyplain girlsget married sooner than ban.lsome ones, replied that itm; mainly to the taet of theismpis and the vanity and waut nfon the part of
you makethat outraAedantS-f-

, 3 this waV- - answerS
ePlain flatter the mln

so please their yanity, while thehandsome ones waif to be flattered
ao it. iNew York Ledger.

occurred in Walter county, Ga., re-

cently. A lady who was riding to
church reached out her hand to
pluck a sprig from a bush by the
roadside and was bitten on the finger
by a katydid. Her hand! and arm
soon began to inflame and swell, and
in a few hours she died in great

congregation. T1iai-,WL:.- .a , .' w,n nang , theEvery eye was 1' Same

The most simpler durable and ef-fecti-ve

Pump in the market for MinesQuarriesT Refineries, Breweries Factones, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty amiGeneral Manufacturing purposes. ,
"Send for GatalocueFoot of East 23d Street New York

V I I llll 1(1 founty, also on the same day therefirst word to the last i

f"i uc two nanp-f-i Franklinin
jounty, and on the 20th two more

Alontgomerv .

xNO wonder," said his wife. Yourgpves were inside
you took WrfnSit off

LD yourheidaiI tu?h 1 counts - ai. agony.Atlanta Constitution
I . - j iu iiirse i :

doestionaon lit-Bit- i The Watchman Job Qffice
turns out first class work. A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKSii


